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CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN WITH $1,500
IN PRIZES GETS STARTED WELL

Several Entrants With More
Looked For During The Week

Announcement that The Frank¬
lin Times Will Give Away
Free in a Few Weeks $1,500
In Autos, Cash Prizes, and
Cash Commissions For a

Few Weeks Spare Time
Work Getting Subscriptions,
Brings Ready Response from
Ambitious People.

Announcement is l&st week's issue
ot the Franklin Times of the great
subscription and prize c"amp»tyfi~Tlr«y'
carries with it $1500.00 in prizes and
cash commissions was greeted with a

ready response on the part of the
waiting public. Several names have
already been enrolled in the cam-

I aign for more readers, and names of
ether folks in the County have been
suggested to the campaign office by
various friends.

Qulte a numl>er of the 206-free vote
coupons have already been clipped
t om the paper by the candidates and
their friends, and sent in to the cam*

taign office for the drive located in
'the Franklin Times building, Court
Street, Louisburg, telephone 28&
3 bese coupons, good for their face
value in votes, may be clipped free
trom each issue of the paper and
placed to anyone's credit toward one

of the five prizes which will be
awarded on the night of December 7th,
jupt five weeks from tomorrow night.

Other votes that will determine tbo
winners of the new I^ord Sedan val-
uedat$62s and the new Ford Sport
liuadster valued at $575, are earned
on paid subscription to Yhe Franklin
'limes. New and old subscribers
count alike in votes toward these two
cars and the three cash prizss of $100
$50, and $25.

'

in order that none will lose any¬
thing by taking an actiya part m the
campaign, the paper has arranged to
pay to all who take an active part in
the subscription drive and whose
work in securing new and renewed
subscriptions to The Franklin Times
is not quite enough to win th«n a

bfize, a cash commission of ten per
rent on every dollar of subscrlptloc
taoney turned In during the campaign
will be paid. This p-ivUlon .n&kes it
possible for all taking active part to
be rewarded In accordance with the
effort put forth. If they work hard
they will get one of the five prizes.
if they do but little they receive a

cash commission .based on the effort
slone and the resists obtained there¬
by.

While quite some few have sent ,u

their own names and others have
been nominated by the public in gen¬
eral, there has been little or no ac¬

tive work done so far as the office
knows at this writing, other than
two or three small cash reports
checked in. Many of those nominated
have received letters of notification
from the campaign office with sub¬
scription receipt books enclosed. BJvl-
dently their friends who have nomin¬
al ed them believe that they have the
qualifications for success and stand
nady to help them in their campaign.
P> rhapa some of the nominees have
gone to work to win and before the
week is out will report in with enough
new and old subscriptions to put their
names on the top of the list which
will be published nnt week.
' It was the Intention to publish to¬
day the names of those who have en¬

tered to date and make special men¬

tion of thoee who bad made a sub¬
scription report up to last Wednes¬
day morning, but as It takes a couple
of weeks for a campaign to ft under
way there was hardly any rssponse
this week.
Next week the first list of contes¬

tant* with their addreeaee will ep

1 ear. Some might decide to publish
what votes they have earned i^p to
that time while others will hold theirs
back tor a later publication. In re¬

gard to this we wish to repeat that
candidates run their own Individual
campaigns, and keep track and hold
their own votes to publish in the pa¬
per as they see tit. Each subscrip¬
tion report will earn a given number
of votes as shown by the schedule
printed In the page announcement
that appears today.

In order to help those who have
already entered or have been entered
by others, or will enter this week
there is a Special coupon printed to*

day good until a week from tomorrow
night, or Saturday night, November
ninth. The campaign will remain
'open till eight o'clock on that night.
Those candidates who.are determined
to take advantage of all possible votes
offered will make good use of this
coupon; ShdttwrtTglve thema fine
start in votes besides the regular votes
on subscriptions.
Do not neglect the free 200 votes

that appear each week. Have your
friends save them for you and send
them into the campaign office. They
all couVt toward your total.
Those who are interested in makins

their spare time between now and
December seventh pay them big divl-
d'nds are urged to clip out the Entry
Coupon printed today on another
rage' and lose no time in sending it
in to the campaign office. Others
who wish to know more about this
free offer that is open to all ambiti¬
ous persons, married or single, can

send in the information Coupon for
further details. Prompt attention
will be given to all inquiries. Every¬
thing is free inclining stationery to
write to those now taking the paper
and others living outside the town
end county who are good pros^jcts
for subscriptions.

BOWDEN-GAY

Announcements reading as follows
have been received In Louisburg:

Mr. Lawrence W. Bowden
and

Miss Carrie Gay
announce their marriage

on Satulrday, the twenty-sixth of Oct.
nineteen hundred and twenty-nine

Ashevllle, North Carolina
Enclosed w*ere cards reading:

At Home
after the first of November

One seventeen North Salisbury Street
Raleigh, North Carolina

The bride is one of Franklin Coun¬
ty's accomplished, and attractive
young ladies, who has made her home
in Ashevllle for some time .after hav¬
ing held the reeponsible position as
In Dr. E. M. Perry's office in Louis¬
burg some years ago. She is espec¬
ially popular among a host of friends.

Mr. Bowden is the son of Mr. J. L.
Bowden, of Justice, and Is a promin¬
ent business man of Raleigh.

Their may friends extend congrat¬
ulations.

COUNTY COUNCIL P. T. A. TO MEET

The County Council of Parent-Tea¬
cher Association will meet Saturday
P. M. at 2 o'clock at the Mills High
School with Mrs. John F. Mltchlner
presiding. All schools in the County
are expected to send a good delega¬
tion and reports of work for past six
months Officers for"the coming year
"will be elected at this time. The
tYoungsvllle P. T. A. will give the de¬
votional while Louisburg P. T. A.
will give some special music. The
best part on the program will be a
talk on health by Dr. H. H. John¬
son. The president hopes for
a good crowd.

RARACA-PHILATHEA CONVENTION

The Franklin County Baraca-Phil-
athea Convention will meet at old
Sandy Creek Baptist Church the first
Sunday in November, the program
beginning at ten o'clock A. M. We
truly feel and trn»t that this meeting
will bring great results in our Sun¬
day 8chool work.' The supreme chal¬
lenge that comes to the youth today
Is the same challenge that has faced
hlth through the agee.Ahat challenge
for service fn my mind there Is no
greater place for service in all the
world than la the Sunday School, for
here we are eomtag in contact with

all classes and all ages. Some ot
the world's' greatest men have cred¬
ited the Sunday School for their ear¬
ly Inspirations In life, and truly many
a map has found his life's calling in
the Sunday School.
We trust that the various churches

will not be negligent In the selection
of their delegates and the arrange¬
ment of their reports, but when the
roll is called let each church be rep¬
resented with its repoflt.
The program for the day is Unusu¬

al ; we expect to have present some
of our Wake Forest talent both in
oratory and in music,' Not only that,
but two outstanding addresses wl|l
be delivered by Mr. Hill Yarborougn,
of Loulsburg, andi Rev. Charles Gill¬
espie of Creedmoor. Let us strive to
make th<« the greatest day in (the his¬
tory of out- Convention. The pro¬
gram is as follows:

10:00 O'clock A. M.
Song Service.Audience.
Welcome.Bryant Leonard. «

Selection.Sandy Creek Quartet.
Devotional.M. V. Parrish. Wake

Forest.
Selection.Wake Forest Quartet
Business: Appointment of judge^

and committees.
Roll call and report of classes.
Address.Hill Yarborough, Louis-

burg.
Selection.White Level Quprtet.
12:30 P. M..Lunch.

EDWARD BEST
COMMUNITY FAIR

'
fiefs Commendation of I.arve bom¬

ber*.Exhibits Fine and School
Stunts Pleasing.I»r. Browne .Uakfs
Splendid Address

I
recti
Norfh
ns M
rnsMfe

Prof. T. E. Brown, State Dire
of Vocational Education for Nor
Carolina, addressed the citizens
Cedar Rock-Cypress Creek Towns*
et their second annual CommujnfEy
Fair, held at Edward Beet High
School, Friday October 25, his sub¬
ject being. "The Community Fair as
011 Institution". In elaborating upon
his subject, Mr. Brown effectively
contrasted the old individualistic
mode of living, especially among the
people, in rural communities, to the
modern cooperative way of living.
And, he said, that the community Fair
is one of the most important insti¬
tutions serving to bring about this
change in living conditions. It gives
people a chance to compete one with
another .to see who can produce the
best products, thus imbibing the win¬
ner with a feeling of having succeed¬
ed in accomplishing something worth
while, and imbibing those, not so
furtunate, with a feeling of eager de¬
termination to do beljter next time.
Supt E. L. Best spoke to the crowd

for a few minutes expressing his de¬
light at seeing so many eager-look¬
ing bright-eyed young people in the
audience, who, he said, have so much
Influence upon the life of any com¬

munity. Mr. Best explained the ad¬
vantage of having a community fair,
saying that we should Insist upon
knowing why we didn't win if we

didn't, so we would have something
for tits next year.

Mrs. T. H. Dickens, President of
the Edward Bast Qommunlty Fair.
Introduced the speaker, meanwhile
offering a suggestion which Is ex¬
pected will be pat into effect as part
of the plans for the fair to be held
In 1930; namely, that there' be some

provision made for exhibits for the
little folks, such as pets, etc.
Supervising Principal T? H. Sledge,

presided over this program held at
10 o'clock In the morning.
Following this program, the time

was spent In viewing the exhibits
from the four elwpentary schools in
the District, exhibits put on by horns
Economics girls and vocational stu¬
dents, and exhibits of canned goods,
fancy work, old relics, and farm pro¬
ducts from the various communities
In the district. All of the exhibits
were good, refloating much credit
upon those displaying them.

After dinner, the- four elementary
schools each put on a stunt In the
auditorium. These were very enter¬
taining and much enjoyed. Hickory
Rock-White Level won first place la
the stunts, and Justice second. They
also won first and second place re¬
spectively In their booths.
The judges for the school booths

ware: Mesdames A. W. Person. Ban.
T. Holden. and R. F. Yarborough, of
Loulsburg; those for the fancy work
and canned goods were, Mrs. Effte
Vines Gordon, Home Agent, of Nash
County, and Mrs. .. .. Dozler, for¬
mer Home Agent of Nash County.
The Judges of the exhibits. etc...xe-

of 100ported as fellows on the basis
points:
School E)x. Par. Stunt Att. Total
H. R-W. L. 80 13 16 7 »(
Jos* 55 10 13 9 87
8. P'ths. 60 IS 11 9 85
C. Rk 46 10 11 8 78

. of the septal features of

fair week, the poultry swine exhibits,
baseball games played by the High
School boys and girls, and a parade
which included , bout 500 puplis.
White Lkvel-Hickory Rock School

made the greatest number of points,
thus winning the banner for the year
1029-30. .

BOARD OF HEALTH MEETS

The Franklin County Board of
Health met in the office of the County
Health Officer, Dr. R. F. Yarborough,
on Wednesday with the following
members present: Col. C. L. McGhee,
Mr. L. L. Joyner, Dr. S. P. Burt, Dr.
H. H. Johnson, Dr. R. F. Yarborough
and Mr. E. L. Best. The minutes of
of the last meeting were read and ap¬
proved.
The following business was attend¬

ed to: Dr. Johnson, L. L. Joyner and
E. L. Best reported for their respect-
it e committees. Dr. 8. P. Burt re¬
ported the following diseases in the
county for October:
Venereal 10, Whooping Cough 5,

Diphtheria 26, Typhoid Fever 1, Pel-
legra 2.
Upon motion of Dr. Johnson the

Board asked Dr. Yarborough to con¬
fer with Miss Daisy Caldwell, Home
Demonstration Agent, and the vari¬
ous teachers of home economics in
the high schools of the county, and
to prepare a suggested diet for pella¬
gra.
The Bond apnrpvH a stenograph-

lc bill of $5.00 for Dr. R. F. Yarbor¬
ough.
There being no further business,

the Board adjourned.

U. I). C.
The J, J. Davis Chapter U. D. C.

will meet Tuesday Nov. 5th, 1929 with
Mrs. C. K. Cooke at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Hugh Perry, Pres.
Mrs. Cooke, Sec'y.

TOBACCO AGAIN^
SELLING HIGH

Da Lmijshurjr Tobacco Market with
Much Better Satisfaction

"I don't see how anyone can kick
or, itie prices "paid.' fcr lts>SK!ico_da~lhs
Louisburg Market today" said a farm¬
er to the editor of the TIMES yes¬
terday, and explained that he wa,-.
hare observing, to see where to take
his tobacco he bad alrjhdy for mar¬
ket. He agreed that prices paid hero
yesterday for all grades were as high
as had been paid (or like tobacco
this year, and gave adpurance that
he was going to sell on the Louisburg
market.

This was an assurance to the
TIMES that prices had really advanc-
ed.

Reasonably good sales have been
made at all warehouses in Loujsburg
the past week in spite of the bad
weather and a good demand is in evi¬
dence.
Growers coming to Louisburg are

assured of good prices, v°°d accom¬
modations and the Louisburg Wel¬
come which makes you know and feel
at home here where friends meet
friends and splendid business oppor¬
tunities are offered you.

TO Ol'B SUBSCRIBERS

As )"u are alretvlj aware the *
* Franklin Timed is patting on an- *

other Subscription Context. It *

had been (Ire year* since oar Inat *

and fifteen year* since the one be- *

forts It had been a greet pleasure *

to ua to here yonr name on onr *

subscription over the many dall
years. The object of these con- .

tests, of course, as yon are (ally *

aware, Is to collect all the arrears *

* and* to get subscriptions paid la *

advance. It is true this is a tight *

year financially, but It takes mon- *

* ey to print and mail a newspaper *

* and we are compelled to make col- *

lections at times. Therefore we .

hope all onr subscribers will be as *

eager and enthnslastic In rallying *

to onr relief as we have been to *

serve yon. and not only pay np *

what you might owe, bnt a year or *

two in advances In doing this you *

will have an opportunity to help *

make some lady or gentleman *

happy by winning a prise that will *

be valuable.
Assarlng yon of my confidence *

la yoar appreciations *

A. F. JOHNSON, Editor. *

«0B8 TO CONFERENCE

Rev. Daniel Lane, together with
the delegates from the Methodist
church left this week for Klnston to
rltend the annual Conference of the
Methodist churches In eastern North
Carolina.

Dtyrlng his stay In Loulsburg Rev.
Mr. Lane has done a good work In
his church and made many friends In
our Community who will wish to
have him return to his charge again.

MAHONIC NOTICE

Tuesday night Not. 5 at 7:30 there
will be a regular commitnlcatloa of
Loulsburg Lodge No. 413 A. P. ft A.
M -There will be work In the Enter

led Apprentice Degree. All rlsltlng
members are cordially lnrtteft to at-
tend.

Franklin County Fair
Draws Big Crowds

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
BEST IN HISTORYUF

ASSOCIATION

Live Stock Exhibits Show
Much Progress in County-
Other Exhibits of High
Order And Admired.School
Parade Hampered By Rain
But Makes Good Showing-
Big Midway and Splendid
Fireworks.Balloon Ascen¬
sions Attracting Much At¬
tention

With the biggest, best and most at-
tiactively arranged exhibitor farm
products, a big midway and many
concessions Frankln County Fair got
underway Tuesday with a good crowd
in attendance. Among the many
special attractions this season are the
balloon ascension and fireworks dai¬
ly, with. the added thrills of the .cnn.-_
cessions, shows and rides.
Wednesday was school day and in

8k° the rain a large number of
children were present and a parade
headed^ by the Moose brass band of
Raleigh and followed by the Boy

a?d Battery :-B- a parade sis
c.ty blocks long was given from the
intersection of Church and, Nash
btreets to Main'then up Main to Col¬
lege thence to the Fair Ground* The
reather being so very unfavorable in
the morning only a small portion of
the children arrived in time to^enteF
the parade but came later and swel¬
led the number attending to probably
¦five or six thousands.
.Thursday was designated as -cattle

day and observed with a big parade
and a balloon ascension and was

largely attended. The cattle and
hogs tins year being of an especial¬
ly high order and shows a big.im¬
provement over former years, indica-
t ng a healthy interest in improved
live stock in Franklin County.
The Franklin County Fair is pri¬

marily an agricultural fair. This
year the agricultural exhibits greatly
exceeded and excelled anything be¬
fore in the history of the association.
The splendid condition of the exhi¬
bits, their selection and arrangement
were especially attractive and pleas¬
ing. While all the exhibits were fine
and deserve special credit, the out¬
standing one was the combined ex¬
hibit of the Vocational Departments
of Edward Best, Gold Sand and Bunn
High Schools, in which the boys work
and the girls work were displayed in
small booths jointly. These displays
represented the projects of the boys
and girls in their school work anU
were especially creditable. In the
Edward Best exhibits the following
boys and girls took part: Ruby May
and Willis Collie; Mildred Bobbin and
Clarence Vlck; Mary Johnson and
Rnssell Bunn; Nell Stallings and
Bra* Strickland; EUt»e Svkes and
J. C. Bunn; Christine Bowden and
Jasper Wester; Placid Hayes and
Newell Smith. In the Gold Sand were
Maude Pernell and Thufman Griffin;
Ruth Evans and Perry Conn; Eufie
Lee Cole and Astor Parrlsh; Pattie
Ruth Moore and Maurice Wester; Ir-
ma Gupton and Eddie Joyner. Bunn
.nly had three boys entering Bruce
White, Linwood Mullen and Earle
Richardson. Ths display was unique.
It was novel,. The only time one of
Its kind having been presented In the

a J» .

State, according to Stale officials
who have seen about all the fairs.
The next in importance was the

splendid complete farm exhibits pre¬
sented by H. F. Mitchell and Sons,
P. R. Inscoe, and J. D. Newman and
Son. These exhibits gave a clear
idea of what can be done on a farm
In Franklin County and with such
farming the variations in prices of
raw material matters little. The lat¬
ter was awarded first prize.
The egg exhibit put on by the Ce¬

dar Rock-Cypress Creek Poultry As¬
sociation wag interesting and instruc¬
tive as was also the Joint exhibit of
the foujr Vocational Departments In
the County.
Leaving the agricultural exhibits

ones fancy was attracted by the ex¬
cellence and fine taste of ths school
exhibits, which gave evidence of the
fine work beiug done In the schools
lu the County. By these features
children are being taught the prac¬
tical education as nil as the techni¬
cal. Each exhibtfJpave evidence of
Individuality aad^Kich work, care
and skill, mitgevllle High was

awarded, drat prtia, and Epsom sec¬
ond priaa
Tha* seeking beauty were eatls-

"U1»»,1bdy reached the flower
boot* Thla? display was lovely. Jt

wlhr* thanpretty. The perfect j

arrangement gave a most wonderful
color scheme that demanded admira¬
tion.
The pantry supplies and Home Eco¬

nomics departments made one's mouth
water and were more than fine. But
v. hy try to describe when it takes a
visit to appreciate it.or better still a
banquet.
The paintings, fine arts and needle

works departments were splendid but
Si Dowe our special correspondent
has told yt>u about these. We ad¬
mired them as did all the others who
passed.
The exhibit of the Colored schools

was especially creditable. To those
who' have noticed this booth from
year to year . were especially well
pleased at the great advancement
made by the Colored teachers and pu¬
pils. The work in all branches was
very creditable. The schools partic¬
ipating were Lou ifburg Graded
School, Mission School, Cross Roads
School, Walnut grove School -and
Eagle Rock- School.
Owing to so few children in line

the Judges failed to award prizes for
the schools In parade.
The big midway is proving espec¬

ially popular and many are enjoying
the many games, plays and rides, as
well as fortunes.
Tomorrow will be turned over to the

Colored population and H Is predict¬
ed a record breaking crowd will be
In attendance.
As a whole this is the most success¬

ful fair of the Association and Dr.
A. H. Fleming..Secretary is to be
commended for the great efforts he
has put forth to bring to the atten¬
tion of our people the Agricultural
possibilities and progress of the
County.

SEVERALCONVUTWNS Y.

Several Convictions were had in
Monday's setting of Franklin Re¬
corder's Court when a fairly good
sized docket was disposed of as fol-

Prayer for judgment was contin¬
ued on J. S. Place for public drunk¬
enness, upon payment of costs and
his appearing from Monday to Mon¬
daytill further ordered by the Court,

D. p. Woodiief, was given a sen¬
tence of 8 months on roads to be sub¬
tended upon paying $100 fine and
costs after pleading guilty to a

charge of carrying concealed weep¬
ers. In another case judgment was

suspended upon payment of costs af¬
ter being found guilty of assault
with deadly weapon/
The case of larceny against Claude

Pearce was transferred to the Su¬
perior Court.

_

Walter Murray was required to pay
cost in a case of assault with dead¬
ly weapon when prayer for judgment
was continued.
Charlie Bell Perry was found guil¬

ty of assault w|th deadly weapons,
prayer for jitogment was continued
lit on payment of costs and doctors
bill.
Claude Pearce was found not guil¬

ty in a larceny case.
James Tantt was found guilty of

larceny and receiving and required
to pay a fine of $25 and conts.
Charlie Wilson was given a 6 mon-v

ths sentence en the road* for lar¬
ceny.
Two cases against Walter Aycocke

were continued under former orderly
A bad check case against Nick Gup-

ton was continued.
A bad check case agalnts J. D. Wes¬

ter was continued.
A case for distilling against Ernest

Mitchell was'continued.

CTLPEPPER BEDIOX

On Sunday. October 20, 1929 at the
old home of Madison and Catherine
Culpepper, near Spring Hope, was a
beautiful scene when the children,
grand and great-grand children met
to give honor to their memory. There
were about one hundred and seventy-
five present, consisting of four gen¬
erations.
At ten o'clock they began to arrive,

the old people taking their seats on
the porch talking of by-gone days,
while the young ones amused them¬
selves as they liked. There was a

big table arranged in the large ce¬
dar grove which was beautifully dec¬
orated with dahlias and rose®. Near
one'o'clock the table was spread with
barbecue, chicken, cakes, custards,
pickles and lemonade. Prayer was of¬
fered by Bunney Joyner. Every one

enjoyed their dinner and especially
the barbecue.
Immediately after the table was

cleared Mr. and Mrs. Culpepper's
children who were: W. H. Culpepper
of Cedar Rock, Mrs. Oenora Batchel-
or of Nashville. Mrs. Puss Gay of
Spring Hope and Mrs. R. B. Harris
of Justice carried flowers to the
graves.
About four o'clock the crowd be¬

gan to leave, everyone saying how
pleasantly -they hud spent this reun¬
ion day ' j.

A Grout Or


